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Marshalltown Area United Way

We both live, work, and play in Marshall
County and are excited to be the 2022 co-
chairs for the United Way Campaign!
United Way partners with 28 agencies with
34 programs that help people conquer
their challenges. We are constantly
impressed by the impact these agencies
have on our community, but these
agencies depend on your financial support.

By giving to Marshalltown Area United Way
you make our community a better place to
live for all. You can touch the lives of over
12,000 people in the area with only $1 per
week. Help us reach our fundraising goal of
$800,000

- Alyce Quastad & Jeff Schneider

 Donate online with the QR 
 code or mail a check today!

United, 
We Are Stronger

641-752-4688

office@unitedwaymarshalltown.org

www.UnitedWayMarshalltown.org

709 S Center St

Marshalltown, IA 50158

Our Missions
We fund programming that allows
tomorrow’s leaders to build a better
foundation today. With an approach
to education that spans from cradle to
career, we’re ensuring every child gets
a strong start in life, teenagers have
the tools to learn and grow, and
young adults thrive in the job market.

EDUCATION

We strive to make it easier for
individuals to access nutritious foods &
other basic necessities, along with
mental health & abuse prevention
services, grief support, disaster
recovery, and skill building for those
with disabilities to reach self-
independence.

HEALTH

We support providing every person, in
our community, on a path toward
financial empowerment. That starts
with access to services, job training,
leadership development, legal
assistance and housing security
programs.

FINANCIAL STABILITY

A message
from our 
co-chairs

Marshalltown Area United Way

of what's
raised here
stays here

99%



28
Agencies

ACCESS
Domestic & sexual violence assistance | 
855-983-4641 | 383 served

Al Éxito
After school program for Latino youth | 
515-480-0904 | 58 served

American Red Cross of Central Iowa
Crisis assistance | 800-733-2767 | 59 served

ARC of Marshall County
Services for those with developmental &
Intellectual disabilities | 641-751-2144 | 125 served

Big Brothers Big Sisters, Heart of Iowa
One on one mentoring for 6-15 year olds | 
641-753-6370 | 114 served

Bobcat University
K-3rd grade summer learning program | 
641-752-7162 | 174 served

Boy Scouts, Mid-Iowa Council
Teach community service and leadership with
positive role models | 800-999-7268 | 125 served

Caring Center
Provides clothing, bedding, & household items to
those in need | 641-752-7112 | 1,210 served

Center Associates
Accredited outpatient mental health clinic | 
641-752-1585 | 429 served

Central Iowa Residential Services, Inc
Services for those with developmental disabilities |
641-752-5762 | 116served

Child Abuse Prevention Services
Child abuse assistance | 641-752-1730 | 
 4,393 served

Compassionate Friends
Grieving assistance after the death of a child | 
641-752-6983 | 345 served

Girl Scouts of Greater Iowa
Programs to help girls discover inner strength,
passion, and talents | 800-342-8389 | 169 served

House of Compassion
Soup kitchen, supply closet, and client assistance
program | 641-752-5999 | 239served

Iowa Legal Aid
Provides free legal services for civil disputes to
low-income persons | 800-532-1275 | 446 served

Iowa River Hospice
Care for those with a life limiting illness or condition
& grieving assistance | 641-753-7704 | 300 served

LeGrand Community Center
Meeting place for service clubs, scouts, churches,
etc. | 641-479-2464 | ?? served

Marshalltown Senior Citizens Center
Recreational center for seniors | 641-751-6534 | 
115 served

34
Programs

Marshalltown 
Youth Foundation
Financial assistance for students to participate in
the arts and activities | 641-753-5523 | 378 served

Mid-Iowa Workshops (MIW Inc)
Vocational services for individuals with disabilities |
641-752-3697 | 41 served

Northeast Iowa Area Agency on Aging
Services for aging individuals to help them maintain
independence | 866-468-7887 | 2 served

Mid-Iowa Triumph Recovery Center
Programs on mental illness and recovery | 
641-751-7656 | 45 served

Retired & Senior Volunteer Program,
Central Iowa
Program volunteer experiences for adults 55 or
older | 641-750-5353 | 206 served

Salvation Army
Crisis assistance | 641-753-5236 | 512 served

The Bridge Home
Housing assistance | 515-232-8075 | 84 served

Rapha Reins
Equine assisted psychotherapy and learning | 
641-750-5353 | 45 served

YSS of Marshall County
Human services for youth and families | 
641-752-2300 | 258 served

12k+
People

Impacted


